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Tullgren Funnel

Description

Tullgren funnel 

This apparatus is used to extract small organisms from soil samples.  

The heat of the lamp dries the upper layer of the soil sample, causing animals to move downwards
until they drop through the lower mesh into a collecting dish.  

Supplied with heating lamp (230V AC), soil sample holder, perforated plate, coarse and fine mesh
funnel and collecting jar.  

Retort Stand and base not supplied. 

Tullgren funnel India, Tullgren funnel Manufacturer, Biology Lab Equipments, Biology
Equipments Tullgren funnel, Tullgren funnel Suppliers, Tullgren funnel Export, Educational
Biology Equipments, Animal Equipments Tullgren funnel, Tullgren funnel Online, buy Tullgren
funnel, Tullgren funnel Manufacturer, buy Tullgren funnel Online India.  

  

Contact JLab Export for your Educational School Science Lab Equipments. We are best educational
lab instruments, educational lab instruments exporter, educational lab instruments manufacturer,
educational lab instruments supplier, educational laboratory equipment manufacturers, educational
laboratory glassware exporter. 
{ "@context": "http://schema.org/", "@type": "Product", "name": "Tullgren Funnel", "image":
"https://www.jlabexport.com/images/catalog/product/863694606TullgrenFunnel.jpg", "description":
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through the lower mesh into a collecting dish. Supplied with heating lamp (230V AC), soil sample
holder, perforated plate, coarse and fine mesh funnel and collecting jar. Retort Stand and base not
supplied. Tullgren funnel India, Tullgren funnel Manufacturer, Biology Lab Equipments, Biology
Equipments Tullgren funnel, Tullgren funnel Suppliers, Tullgren funnel Export, Educational Biology
Equipments, Animal Equipments Tullgren funnel, Tullgren funnel Online, buy Tullgren funnel,
Tullgren funnel Manufacturer, buy Tullgren funnel Online India.", "brand": "Jlab Export", "sku": "5",
"gtin8": "5", "gtin13": "5", "gtin14": "5", "mpn": "5", "aggregateRating": { "@type": "AggregateRating",
"ratingValue": "5", "bestRating": "5", "worstRating": "0", "ratingCount": "5" } } 
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